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Abstract

Background: Role modelling is an effective teaching method in medical education.
We sought to better understand role modelling by examining the insights of re-
spected physician role models.

Methods: We conducted 30-minute in-depth interviews with 29 highly regarded
role models at 2 large teaching hospitals. We coded the transcripts indepen-
dently, and compared our coding for agreement. Content analysis identified sev-
eral major categories of themes.

Results: The informants identified specific characteristics related to role modelling.
Subcategories under the domain of personal qualities included interpersonal
skills, a positive outlook, a commitment to excellence and growth, integrity and
leadership. Under the domain of teaching, the subcategories were establishing
rapport with learners, developing specific teaching philosophies and methods,
and being committed to the growth of learners. Subjects thought there was some
overlap between teaching and role modelling, but felt that the latter was more
implicit and more encompassing. Being a strong clinician was regarded as neces-
sary but not sufficient for being an exemplary physician role model. Perceived
barriers to effective role modelling included being impatient and overly opinion-
ated, being quiet, being overextended, and having difficulty remembering names
and faces. Physician role models described role modeling consciousness, in that
they specifically think about being role models when interacting with learners.
Subjects believed that medical learners should emulate multiple role models.

Interpretation: Highly regarded physician role models possess personal qualities,
teaching abilities and exceptional clinical skills that outweigh their own barriers
to serving as effective role models. Many of these positive attributes of role mod-
els represent behaviours that can be modified or skills that can be acquired.

Role modelling is thought to be an integral component of medical educa-
tion.1–8 Physician role models affect the attitudes, behaviours and ethics of
medical learners and foster professional values in trainees.7–11 They also in-

fluence the career choices of medical students.1,3–6,10–21

Previous research about role modelling in medical education has consistently
found that personal qualities, teaching skills and clinical competence are critical
variables in the choice of role models by medical learners.1,5,22–24 These quantitative
studies have not provided detailed information about the core elements of effective
role modelling. We sought to better understand the many issues related to role
modelling through the insights of respected physician role models.

Methods

We employed semistructured interviews for this qualitative study. The sampling strategy
was purposive25 and relied on identifying informants who could be regarded as especially
knowledgeable about issues related to role modelling. All internal medicine housestaff (post-
graduate years 1, 2 and 3) at 2 large teaching hospitals in Baltimore, Johns Hopkins Hospital
and Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center, were asked to name the physicians whom they
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considered excellent role models.24 The 98 housestaff were given a
general definition of a role model (“a person considered as a stan-
dard of excellence to be imitated”26) to allow for the identification
of a wide range of attending physicians. Twenty-nine (97%) of
the 30 most highly regarded role models within the Department
of Medicine participated in the study (the other physician had left
the institution and could not be interviewed). Each of the partici-
pating physicians had been selected as an excellent role model by
5 or more house officers (mean 12.3, range 5 to 43).

Interviews lasting approximately 30 minutes were conducted
primarily in the offices of the participating physicians. One of us
(S.M.W.) conducted all 29 interviews, using an interview guide
(Box 1). All interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim.

An “editing analysis style”27 was used to analyze the tran-
scripts. Each of us read and independently coded the transcripts.
We then identified preliminary categories and subcategories,
which were iteratively reviewed and revised. Finally, we devel-
oped a conceptual model to synthesize and integrate our find-
ings. All decisions about coding and naming of categories were
reached by consensus. We presented the findings to more than
half of the informants, who verified that our interpretation of the
data was appropriate.

The study was approved by the Johns Hopkins Bayview Med-
ical Center institutional review board.

Results

Subject characteristics

Twenty-six (90%) of the 29 attending physicians were
male. The informants’ mean age was 48.1 (range 35 to 75)
years. One subject (3%) was an instructor, 7 (24%) were as-
sistant professors, 12 (41%) were associate professors, and
9 (31%) were professors. The Divisions of Cardiology,
Gastroenterology, General Internal Medicine, Geriatrics,
Hematology/Oncology, Infectious Diseases, Pulmonary
Medicine and Rheumatology were all represented by more
than one physician, and one physician (3%) was from the
Division of Endocrinology.

We identified several domains related to effective role
modelling (Table 1). The relations between the domains
are presented in the conceptual model (Fig. 1).

Personal qualities

Subcategories within the domain of personal qualities
were interpersonal skills, a positive outlook, a commitment
to excellence and growth, integrity and leadership qualities.

Interpersonal skills included being supportive, caring and
respectful of others. An example is captured in the follow-
ing quotation:

“I deal with house officers in a supportive way. I don’t
criticize them strongly, and I never lose my temper.”

Another role model mentioned that he is very careful to
“attack the sin and not the sinner.”

Box 1: Guide used for structure and consistency in
interviews with 29 physician role models

•  Before we contacted you to set up this meeting, were you
aware that you are considered an excellent role model
by the house officers?

•  Why do you think that housestaff consider you an
excellent role model?

•  Do you ever consciously think about being a role model?

•  In thinking about yourself or your colleagues who you
think are excellent role models, what do you consider
the most important aspects of being a role model?

•  To what extent do you think that your clinical skills (such
as interviewing patients, eliciting histories, performing
physical exams and making diagnoses) are important in
your being recognized as an excellent role model?

•  In your opinion, what aspects of your personality do you
believe contribute to you being perceived as an excellent
role model? Are there any aspects of your personality that
impede or hinder your ability to serve as a role model for
medical learners?

•  Do you equate excellent role modelling with excellent
teaching? What are the differences between the two?

•  Is there a person who currently serves as a role model to
you? What makes that person a role model in your eyes?

•  Please tell a story related to either of the following:
Describe an example of something that occurred in the
presence of a learner that you think was perceived as
excellent role modelling by the learner, or describe an
example of when you felt as if your being a role model
had a significant influence on the learner.

Table 1: Frequency with which topics were cited by the 29
physician role models

Topic
No. (and %) of role

models

Personal qualities 29 (100)
Interpersonal skills 25   (86)
Positive outlook 24   (83)
Commitment to excellence and growth 21   (72)
Integrity 16   (55)
Leadership 16   (55)
Teaching skills 29 (100)
Establishing rapport with learners 16   (55)
Developing specific teaching philosophies and
methods 13   (45)
Being committed to the growth of learners 11   (38)
Relation between teaching and role modelling 29 (100)
Clinical attributes 29 (100)
Barriers to effective role modelling 27   (93)
Being impatient and overly opinionated 13   (45)
Being quiet  9   (31)
Being overextended  4   (14)
Having difficulty remembering names and faces  3   (10)
Role modelling consciousness 29 (100)
Value of multiple role models 10   (34)
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Positive outlook included characteristics such as being en-
thusiastic, friendly and easy-going, as well as having job satis-
faction (and showing it).

A general internist made the following comments: “I’m
fairly easy-going. I try to make residents feel good about
themselves. I try to inject some humour into my interac-
tions with them.”

A gerontologist shared his opinions about complaining:
“I place a very high negative value on complaining, and I
think that people who complain would not make good
role models.”

Commitment to excellence and growth encompassed cre-
ativity and inquisitiveness, a strong dedication to one’s
work, high standards, and being multitalented and well-
balanced. One participant described a physician who had
served as his role model:

“I would have liked to have been like him in every way.
His family life, the way he approached his life, what he said,
how he behaved, how he valued his students. Everything
about him was something that you would like to emulate.”

Integrity related to being ethical and principled, being
true to one’s values and being genuine.

A pulmonary physician suggested that “Role model
physicians have to have role model character and then it
flows from there.… If you are trying to achieve certain
standards, the motivation to achieve these standards per-
meates through all facets of the person.”

Several leadership qualities were described as important,
including the ability to inspire, emphasis on team building,
strength and pride, excellent communication skills, influ-
ence on others, and a nonjudgemental attitude.

Teaching skills

Subcategories within the domain of teaching included
establishing rapport with learners, developing specific
teaching philosophies and methods, and being committed
to the growth of learners.

Study informants spoke about treating house officers as
colleagues, being approachable, and being interested in learn-
ers as people, all of which contribute to establishing rapport.

One rheumatologist had this to say about his style for
relating to house officers: “There’s a certain comfortable-
ness that I try to create. I am nonconfrontational [and] ap-
proachable, and I have the ability to get people to relax.”

Another physician spoke about the pleasure he derives
from getting to know trainees: “I enjoy speaking with
learners not only about cases but also about their interests,
their career goals and their plans.”

The role models commented repeatedly about the devel-
opment of specific teaching philosophies and methods. They
stressed that learning should involve an interactive ex-
change between teachers and learners; should be learner-
centred, encouraging self-awareness and responsibility on
the part of the learner; should convey that teachers are also
life-long learners who have limitations and make mistakes;
and is facilitated by an approach that goes beyond the mere
presentation of facts, particularly if teachers explicitly share
their rationale and reasoning.

The themes that related to a commitment to the growth of
learners included being a thoughtful advisor, being aware of
the investment put into medical learners, increasing the self-
esteem of learners and being generous (especially with time).

Threshold
level

Role
modelling consciousness

Personal
qualities

Teaching
skills

Higher-
order clinical

skills

Barriers

Fig. 1: Illustration depicting a conceptual model for role modelling, wherein barriers to
role modeling are balanced by a variety of positive attributes.



A gastroenterologist described the selflessness of some
physician role models: “I think I’ve benefited from having
role models, both clinically and in my research develop-
ment, [who] have been generous with their time and honest
about the struggles that they had to overcome to be suc-
cessful.… They’ve been open, honest and generous.”

Relation between teaching and role modelling

The physicians contended that effectiveness in teaching
and role modelling overlapped but that the latter entailed a
more expansive skill set and was more implicit. The follow-
ing quotation describes the wider set of responsibilities of
role models:

“A teacher is someone who can teach you something or
facilitate your learning, while a role model is a person from
whom you want to gain some of their attributes. Role mod-
elling is much more encompassing.”

Two physicians succinctly expressed the implicit nature
of role modelling as follows:

“A role model may sometimes be articulating values
silently and does this in multiple settings.”

“Role modeling has many more personal implications —
the nebulous ideas of character and morality.”

Clinical attributes

Role models unanimously agreed that being a strong
clinician was necessary but not sufficient for being consid-
ered a fine role model for medical learners. They felt that
providing high-quality, compassionate care to patients was
critical. These physician role models wanted to demon-
strate other specific traits, felt to represent higher-order
clinical skills, including “assuming responsibility in difficult
clinical situations,” “going the extra mile for patients” and
“being a patient’s advocate.”

Barriers to effective role modelling

Subjects identified several factors that took away from
their ability to serve as role models, including being impa-
tient, overly opinionated and inflexible.

One general internist said, “I am easily frustrated and I
can sometimes be quick to show that.… As a result, I can
have flashes of being ticked off or being angry. I can be a
little impatient.”

Other characteristics cited as barriers to effective role
modelling include being quiet and reserved, being overex-
tended because of too many responsibilities, and having
difficulty remembering names and faces.

Role modelling consciousness

Physician role models consciously think about being
role models when interacting with medical trainees. In-
formants were well aware that medical learners are watch-

ing the medical faculty closely. Three informants had this
to say:

“When I work with residents caring for patients with
substance abuse, I truly want to become a role model for
how physicians can successfully take care of these patients.”

“I make a conscious effort to role model professionalism
and humanism.”

“I think about trying to set a good example.… I realize
that trainees are learning from us and that we ought to try
to set the right tone, show equanimity and try to show how
we think.”

Value of multiple role models

Although physician role models were considered to em-
body a range of talents, the subjects felt that it was valu-
able for medical learners to identify and emulate multiple
role models.

One pulmonologist commented on the many physicians
that he strives to copy: “Certain components of many peo-
ple are ongoing role models for me. I respect that and I look
up to them for their abilities. I try to learn from them.”

Another physician explained, “It’s helpful using yourself
as an example and also pointing out examples in other peo-
ple and other situations.”

Conceptual model of role modelling

We developed the following conceptual model of role
modelling. To be considered a role model by medical
learners, a threshold level of clinical skills is required. If this
criterion is met, there are other attributes that together es-
tablish certain physicians as excellent role models. The bar-
riers described above can hinder an attending physician’s
ability to serve as a role model and may negate some of
their positive qualities (Fig. 1).

A rheumatologist expressed this idea concisely: “I think
you have to have clinical skills, knowledge and an analytical
ability, or no one is going to even begin to think of you as a
role model. But if you only have those things, you’re not a
role model either. So I think there are a group of skills or
virtues that are permissive and then there are those which
allow the permitted to have an impact on other people.”

Most informants were cognizant that learners are always
watching them, and many described deliberate thoughts
and efforts related to conducting themselves as role models.
This “role model consciousness” was described as being es-
pecially noticeable in difficult or stressful situations. Under
these circumstances, physician role models attempt to per-
form in an exemplary manner, demonstrating higher-order
clinical skills. Two physicians explained:

“I try to be a role model when patients are antagonistic
or obviously upset.”

“One of the things that trainees may have picked up on,
and perhaps why they hold me as a role model, is my inter-
actions with patients and their families under very difficult
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circumstances [in the intensive care unit], particularly end-
of-life situations.”

The value of multiple role models, each having both
positive attributes and inherent limitations, is obvious and
logical. Less apparent is the fact that different clinical or
teaching settings may play to the strengths or weaknesses
of an individual physician, such that one’s status as a posi-
tive, influential role model may vary depending on the con-
text and setting.

Interpretation

A group of experts, the most highly regarded role mod-
els in a large and respected department of medicine, pro-
vided detailed descriptions about the specific personal qual-
ities, teaching skills and clinical acumen that they
considered most critical for effective role modelling. These
findings may increase the awareness of medical educators
about role modelling and may also provide suggestions for
physicians who want to become excellent role models. Our
findings may also have implications for faculty develop-
ment programs that focus on teaching skills for physicians.

The conceptual model for effective role modelling that
emerged from the data has face validity and is consistent
with theory28,29 and previous research.1,3,5,6,17,24 The proposed
conceptual model underscores that strong clinical skills are
required if medical learners are to consider an attending
physician as a role model. Whether suitable clinicians are
selected as role models worth emulating ultimately depends
on how they measure up in other areas. Consistency of
good behaviour, both verbal and nonverbal, was felt to be
indispensable for those who are considered distinguished
clinicians.30 In addition, our informants spoke of role mod-
els’ ability to step up their performance and be truly exem-
plary in difficult and demanding situations. A good analogy
comes from the game of baseball: “gold glove fielders” are
those who make all of the routine plays and, when needed,
also make the spectacular plays.

Most of the informants were aware of their role model
status and reported that they consciously think about role
modelling when interacting with medical trainees. Height-
ened awareness of role modelling might lead attending
physicians to seek out additional opportunities to model
particular attitudes, behaviours or skills, and to teach often-
neglected aspects of medicine and professionalism.31 This
less passive approach to role modelling involves 3 steps:
demonstrating the skill or behaviour, commenting on what
was done and explaining what was done.32

It is interesting that virtually all of the most highly re-
garded role models at our institutions were easily able to
identify barriers that limited their effectiveness as role
models. Previously reported findings indicate that reflec-
tion, an awareness of one’s shortcomings and a sense of hu-
mility are important aspects of personal growth.33,34 As illus-
trated by the balance in the conceptual model (Fig. 1), it
appears that barriers do not preclude successful role model-

ling as long as the impediments are compensated by profi-
ciency in other areas. Individual physicians striving to en-
hance their effectiveness as role models may want to con-
sider their limitations and develop strategies for
improvement.

Several limitations of the study should be considered in
interpreting the results. First, we studied a relatively small
number of attending physicians. Because the informants
were highly respected role models, they represented an
ideal source of “expert opinion.” Our ability to interview all
but 1 of the 30 most highly regarded role models that we
identified also strengthens the validity of the results.
Nonetheless, caution should be exercised in generalizing
the findings beyond our study. Second, the study relied ex-
clusively on self-reporting. Although future studies that di-
rectly observe physician role models could test our findings
with respect to actual behaviours, self-reporting may be the
most direct approach for measuring attitudes and beliefs
and is an important first step in identifying relevant issues.

In conclusion, our findings suggest that attending physi-
cian role models possess a certain level of clinical skills and
are conscious of opportunities for role modelling. They also
have personal qualities, specific teaching skills and higher-
order clinical skills that outweigh the barriers to role model-
ling that they experience. Many of the attributes identified
by our informants represent behaviours that can be modi-
fied or skills that can be acquired. We hope that identifying
these attributes will prove helpful to individuals and institu-
tions interested in enhancing effective role modelling.
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